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The Jol1nsonian 
THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COllECE 
ROC'.( IIILL. SOVTII CAROLIS ,\., MTI.:RDA\ ', 8 £rTEli.HER It , l tJI 
w .. II~.Wir :a l '" n>PI•'-' l.inr 1>> ) 'ah<'T t 'hhu .ond - ... ,11111'. G Mod". 
t ·.,m .. ln &o~ Tll~ltl:at \'Otor Conrrllkn" 
GOOD EATS-
A lotmpUna array of all klnds of Good n11nt,. 10 f'..o t-Cali:t''l, C;t.n· 





;liftS. J Ofl:\ It \\'IU.IA;\110 
W£ Kf!r,U R 
;\ ay INikfo • • rhoiWCr~ph 
('-.11 Y•r aM l lofollnr 
WUMK;\1!\:~.c;llEf'.!'!F. CO. 
n.-a.s• 
LOTS OF EATS 




9 I n.,~ r 
C4P •If· 
sc.' hoc..-... 





"""'· 5 Oo..b1~· 
... "on 1~11 
Mit•. 
6 t bbc• 
l~..d­
cllo•bc• 




lot~! Ao ... 
9 Solod 
141 .. ,1 
" ~ 4 .. ~ to•~ II '::I. 
10.Ctll· 
teo l~w(d 
i lld hi"' 
j')Oflll. 
BELL'S SHOE SHOP 
\\' i:..hcs tu wckvmc the \Viuthrop g irls. \V•: 
:t.s~ un.: you pro tupt and t.:x<:dlcnl sc r\'i~.:c 
153 East Main Street 
announcing an RCA 'Victcn 
Radiofbr 
!no~~:ln.- (1, ., • ., Ill:.\ \ INut 
ll••lh• . .... .... , , l!l :t ;.~ . .. "''"'' 
piN.-! ,\ ,..,.,,.t.-rf11 l t:~'I'IIA 
,.,,~.r .. r ~ .,.,,,,..,,.,.,,.,,,,th>lua 
"'"'"'·\" "''" oiiU1 .. H ..... ~~.~· 
...... :io· ... . , , ....... r~ ....... ... -
,a, ...... t; .. , ... .... , ..... , ..... ., •• , 
l ~h•' . !.o.:h ...... ·l,:t.ioo::"" l) 
tu 1 ..... h••· .......... tt.wo:., 
, •• d ......... .t-..t~•.-itt .... 
1--.. t:U;-trr., • .,....._..~ 
S hr11tfc r a:in-t In ,'.mcricun C..ollt'IJN 
1\ •~rv~y "'"'!" hy .. •.t.l:inllor...fdJ .,..~,, .. ,;o,. 
~~ Sh<'J~.-,firorinfOIIftl~in:w" .. t.-' '~'~7) 0: 
tho! l l'" l":o.!t~ 1\mtnNI'I c:ol.lo-ys N••IIA •<'f~· 
INI""'i>l liOJC'-. D...;.-nts "" IIW!oll• 
"'"''l.M-oo. ..... ,bbM w .a,..,..... 
'-lOU tlun' t lmvc to take c.nybody's word for 
.I the difl'crcnce in n Shecff'cr Lifctim c0 • Jus t 
ptcl:. it up nnd you know! Smooth ns your be; t 
ll,irl 11 1ihi-in~ hcnc.clf out of tomorrow ni£)ht's dote. 
Free us the holitln)' ,,(tcr cx~ms. Dcctsivc as "No!" 
from the tlcan. Mnn . . . it's n pen! If ycu wa1ot n 
wri.tin& comptm ion thnt'll toke you throu~h collc~c 
, . . nml ycur son, tOO, w hen he com"s nlonb ... 
~~mcmla,r tloCS(! inside £nets thnt made Shcnffilr first 
choice in 73 u ... t of 119 lcodint coli~~ in America. 
~~~·!·;·.:..-~~=~'="'U:i!~~7~~.tt:.-.. !;~ 
A_..~..,.,...a .,..," .. -I'YY'h ...... .-u~•IIA &...of.- :.o-r bl"-· SN.II"'• 
, .... _,_. ,_.,,,,.._n,~ ... ·. ur~·-· t•·"-v"" ..;oi.Jtooo~J.t...lA-. 
,..ph,...:ooo•:o ·W.. f.,...,•J!I-•ot,....o.cr.•I~•"IWf"."\1161«l~ 
t'M-) r..-•l!.'i). A•..-&nph IM'--=ol• r- n . e>-.t.e..SIInl!'er pnu!:.-U. 
s !i.~t\f..t~.R:S 
W. A.511'"-'1TUI t'UI 00WI'AI'N, rOI.T lo/.•.t:II.SON,IJWA.U.S. A. 
·-ua.r . .... c w . .... a. r.~ull 
\ 'ou are alway:' wl'komc :tt 
Wright's Parlor 
in 
Winthrop Candy Co. 
North Tr:H ic St rct"l 
Catawba Lumber Co. 
LUMBER AND MILLWORK 
PHONE 148 
TH E JO HNSONIAN 
+ll~ riSlll:I ~UF.II U S1' I n uby Cohli-On 
O t' t'KESIUII"S SA:\I[U lle lr-Lt Cba.l t-.lu 
- CL1o1"110ilot.-r 
•Coraln...-.1 hvm tMte onr • Ut nlllo' Ca. to 
l'h\'lllr C a.I'Tbon Chk'llr.- C a.llwun 
Kl lhl')'n COdy I V+rtml" C1.u'otc 
Aliff llrpt.-4. M ltroUUol'\ Clin e 
:lllar)' JJ.tobs Alll ht•+UliL' Curt ... 
C!:.tabt'lh IJalkOrn Ma r y CUllll\1011 
l)r.orb t:hh'I!IC;n o.., ... IJQ\'IJ 
l i +Ldtf'd llenc!rkb , S ora. Uill 
H<~rab ~ufftr 
Cu uwlta Ja.ebon 
.\r;ne t.!nlt)· 
J~~<~nU ~ Shl-n.rd 
:lllrlflm Rile)' 
CQth~+·lrlt' w acnon 
Y.llr.\bcth Smoak 
P.-l.llUw Sl'abroot 
l 'llrkl Ll\1r.ptao 
~hi)lll4' u.t Pourr 
KaUwrm~ :\la}"fllrrd 
lobfliltt'l R.UIX')' 
& noh ~d"""' 
M •• rt<k' Wl1lte 
•:t1ra~111 J>rte+l(ln 
L<+elllrJ'I•kk-r 
l l luy l'ktthtr 
Nut J>ro'd l& 
Klllht ·h;e I'Uhburnr 
l.liHJI&tfl Oa.lknrar 
l.:a"'" n ·t OolthnULil 
J ftO.irtY.Itt 
;==~~~~~~~~::~~::~=~;~ :llar~rarf'l Uo14Lt'ln l'llol'lllt Droo C h.:u.:ps •.t..-.. ~lh M ore F,!nll(lr , , lla:~t' 
Ar.:c·tlt lktbt'llr OibNm 
lto k-n Gore lb.lk) 
A U<:W)' 0\Uf:l" 
f:H:abrlh Olo•'1'r 
J t "'h' ttan1n1ona 
.-\dol~ tllll: 11 1111 
:l!aru rrt IIPtldrld"' 
S.n~ I~ l lllnt 
I C••~• '""" 
Winthrop Students and 
Faculty: 
We are glad you are back and hope we 
will aee you later 
J. L. Phillips Drug,Co. 
).l)'rlk- Carnway 
t:O t'rlrlll;d Pooa 
Krm 1 Cr~n 




\'lflCinla P oanou 
Anrle'U." J.:(Collum 
Wltlk- \\'+tlw::n.poon 
M10rl hll 8hl"'I.IJ 
Onoce OllrUn,ton 
:\l~tl Cllih<"rlno Wt!Uittr.t 
IJuroUoy Ro-OIOMI'S 
lkr.unl.- UoJ•Lt...,. 
Addle Lou o •rtou 
~•Uie MW Sllllr\lt't&IJ 
Alo-In.- l"eoH« 
u, ,,o!c- :llo)'t' 
Alk1 Cullt r 
l
l l lll)' ComiL'Lb 0...:11n 
:U.ry ll~ 
t •nulotC'I' Cochran 
~&I'J' t.:. \Vel.b 






lh.th.l 4e !b'J'r(rll 
KO~fP So ... 'lak 
) 1:11') LOtll~ Wt>1te 
ltul~l L>;;onuln 
E . t'bll ' lopn 
Rn tnn- l lo.-e:t 
t:lo.:~e Jl)hll;(lfl 
l l:l~U&I,J.th.klll.lll!;l Obd< ~ Kd• lt-• O tl\o:u Kn-t~ht 
I 1-'nlle'\' .. Li"A' 
11~:.,0 LA•hon 
t:lc-rur l.a•t-on 








)!llf'' t :,•:.btUI McCuldrln 
C11thrlur No•hll\ 




~:or,- f't'.UI<'fl fnorno .. n 
Ylol• Ja) I\C' J>:"P\'IU 
Lon!~ IIOi•'nr 
:11Mt)' i tDC;Pt!l 
onoet- Srnllh 
O l hl:& Sl+lfkbnd 
Ma~Sto~ 
l :ILtllbtlb Slt'IIII<"M 
l: lllt'l 'J-,IIh 
Lo-IU'T'.-)Ior 
~lilt)' Aht·r Tlnd,...l! 
I Alut,..- Tmnb~U 
C~tOI)'u 111611!!\~ 
:lbrth!l T ul bt'rt 
lb111 T ouo.hbrrf)' 
J;,llt' i"''rt) \\'Udt-




Your J eweler 
\\'d t:e+lll\.':0 t; irl:; :wei 
Faculty 
All Drinks Tax Free 
Aa a Specialty :~ Winthrop 71• 
l 'rin· .. un Tt~i l ct Aniclcs, Orugoo .,~.u Sun-
'tri'-'~ arc corrc~poaulingly low 10 C\'tn ·on c 
in unii••rm«. \\'hen y ou n eed :mythinu irom 
a llru~ :--I nrc cumc 10 
SANDIFER'S 
122 ;\lain Stn.~cl Phone SO 
TO THE STUDENTS AND FACULTY 
OF W!NTHROP COLLEGE 
\\1; 1.:\:TY..~U TO ,\1.1, A CORDIAL \U:u :O)IE 
Wr ~halt bt ho11orrd Uo h:"'t )'0\lr trttnds anc! tf'hoth'n matt gw-
llo tt l their IK>mt' • "hilt In Rod: Hdl 
THE SOUTHERN HOTEL 
-(}A.A. •-.,jG• lc...onL' tiOO to ,t.r.o '""~::·'"~" •·"''" u-- .-.u :.t( llll.* a I U.:a-. I c I~ u:rr-..st:v, PrQP JOlt."! 1). U.'tTZS£Y, M(l'. 
, -N~o::·J::.;:= ~ ~~~~~~~~~ 
~ ~- -1~ 
Closing Outi 




H ampton Street 
MONDAY and TUESDAY 
EXPERIENCE AND 
STRENGTH 
\\ ~· t:tl~ ~- pri!l"-· in tht.· :1s•· a nd :---tn.-n g-tll •A 
th i ~ in~ttl tHi~+H , Inn our p•·licy i:- l•a:-ctl UIW11 
tlt.._· ht·li .. ·i tlt:tt thc l•allk is t~ltl l•l:Gttl:-t it is 
.. , r .. ug- llnt :-.tr .. n;..:- !tl:t: a• t:-c it j.., oltl. 
l· .. r •ht· l'tr lllpkt.._· :11td ~·llidl·nt :-crl'icc rof 
• •ur pat, .. II ... ~·' ,-r~ lll •"h r n iadli1 \' i:- a i i. ,nl-
~_.,J. J.ad-. l·~\ \,~ \he ~'-\''-'ri,· n.:c ,,j ,:,cr ;, 'fli:IT·-





VLnt!nl~> C t;-nu•nt 








~urt.: .. rrt Lcl11~ 
llt'tl~' :lllln nLna: 
~t:orr f)l:nn 
lr•;:·.-1}1:: ~~:~.~~~~ ~::, ::l.l·k·~ .:~:_::::. ~.::::::: : ::: :::· :x .. ··~· Tilt. i·:~ ; l i tit·~ .,; :t!l 1hc· IA p:trllll\'111..; ni t h•· " t rJ,, l\ di:JI ,J.._.'·_ , \11' l 'lt l:c l-..ing- a nrl :-:a\'-
ing ' . 1111-.1. lnn·-.tlfll'lll . l't·r ~nnal 1.••:111. 
:--.:ti~ ll.._·l·•·~i t I •~·p:tl'llllt.'ll t :-, indt··lin:: !Itt' 
l',·.,plt• .. Tnt-- t l·· ·mpany. whid t h:.ndit'' in-
~nr.llll ~-in :d l it .. lo1'11l:-- arc a t th~ tli-.pu:Oal 
.. ; th"~"-· a t \\ 'intltru p . 
nl ttt.o !h-ath "' h"' lltll'ltlltllhl'r. l ui:. ' "" •~It~ 
---- ---- f\ o~CII' • \'o hl'l. ,\libd•>, Ue•<>n •. 
We Extend a Cordial Weicome to All Win-
throp Student& a nd Faculty 
$1111 Cllr lblr 
:ll.on H<llle• nl 
NIUHIIIC' l't'rv~ 
u~otNor• Ori'O'It 
J o-.•l•lliii<' A)tr 
1 Cotlk Ot•ntrr 
\'u~tln~• :1-l tilt!go:mw·r 
g...,. C<.~opr, 
IIUIII Williams 
Jlt l+t:'t'f'.e nQI.tnb 
u .. :"ff Charlr: 
N.tl :~tre ... ,. 
~ota Ut)"SI+ 
t'itlho•rh ..- \\'1~11 
U.>r<Ji h \' tt;oo . r;ly ,1 
Tu \\' intlu·up 
Pryor Electrical Co. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ,.,, ...... c ••• ' """l l. l.IUI(CIOrd 8'1M" C Jorl<'r 1\drr , lt•'lt~'r L'r}•r•t &o· .. bui'J' 
ne·:,."(";, Tllrtl<"r 
\\'d~· .. mt.· .uul !ll·-.t 
"i~hl' .. inr :t ... ucrl'~S ­
. lui y,·ar. HOSIERY 
&autlful lkxdale, llll !!;ill. .:,·nlcd. ·'lkt~ r 
~roof .. hltron h~l'. nll'u ~hccn~t nnrll·n·!i· ',..J '· 
l'llt •tuali t ) of Vanit )' fo'uir h rt=<e. with era· ! 
dk- foot •nd pittUOt IOJl.'···i.:::i, 1.:10, 1.6,:j ' 
Lo,·dy quality Belt)' .\lillt'r. \':~~lh)' Fmr. 
~nior •; IIIli<' :Jnd '-loj ud, hu.~e. chiffvn 
weight with French heel.,, cl':t~ll<: font , , 1 
he mlltitc:hed welt ar.rl pirtuot h•l•~. All th" 
n~w~t 11hr.de$ .•••••••• • - ••••. . ..•• I.OU ~ 
He!l)• .\IIIIer IWf"\'iCI:! wci.:ht ho:-c, t•xtrn ~1-or.l W\:l•rin~ 
tt~lllit)'. All d~<ilr,-d :~hmll'..._ 1-:,·cn· J):lir guar:&lllt'(.-tL. $ 1.00 








.-\hr .- Condt·r 
H.u.-bl-1 O:o:n!J!e 
llwlJ"I l tl'diiiClnd 
:ll;or) 'I"U«,.r 
U uctM'1)' ltQ&PfNII 
l hlt'ul-«" 
\ ' nr.+. U• 7..--ct.or 
~lo4"r)' 
Chr~~htt' t\rnt\IP 
Juh.t Mat' t\:n.tUt' 
JL.oloa~LLI 





!A n,, lllu'IU1 
Anl)' u .... n 
t;il>r lltltk~ 
Staeger 'a Watch 
Shop 
Reid Flower Shop 
llamptun ~1. 
I 'h•·n~· I 'JJ: l l oll:-ll' 
~-'\ MIKE !OUIM!m lAIN :w PlR em I IlK SAi lll AT 
~~ EFIRD'S 
LJ>' ~.::.( CHRISTMAS PURCHASE CLUB 
• • • • • .., \ Hvwllluthde)'OU"4<1IIP>Ilr~l<)r('hrt•Lm1f) 
You tNrY $ .lS I S .. ,...h •·ou v• $ .;()() 
Y<>U 1'-"Y .SO IS ••·nh- ,-w ~~ 6.00 
'1>11 1._,), .7i IS .. ·,...J,;~o--rou r~t I ' I)(J 
You I"'Y t.Oo IS "'Nh- )·ou tttL 1~00 
,:011 t•ar US IS ' '"'l-rou !!d :m:oo 
'."'' 1••1 I. SU I S ..-.-.:Lo-·)'ou "'' ' l .f,OO 
' Oil P•Y 1.7\ IS ••'ff'k~-)'011 re-"1 26.00 
'I'O\I pay 2.00 I 'i ,.,...l,•-rnw r r: jJ 0+1 
You tNrY l .lS IS "r.-1:.- 1·.,... r l Jb'oo 
l'ou , .... ,. 2.'io 1 S "·,...h - you , , , • ,.o·oo 
You IMY 1S ... ..., ~r; ..... .,., 1'-"Y llw 161rlt .. ....,l, 
,...,, ,~,d ..,.,d ra. .. "~* 
._ ________________ ...: 1\Jtl ..... . 
k \ld ll<' ;t . .... . . 
Gr•~ ll/11,: t.'Aith, f't~t~c\11 "-" !lUll<• 
ci:ro)',t'lt, lllt- !o:.loto,<IU•"' 
T ;.U' ' C~ul.•. _.-...to :.0.· t 'h•' \ ,1\uo , ... ,
St!IIIC.I\O t)', SO.· tu ::.r \ ,11u• ·-. l><•" ~:..• 
S11•• r l'\-11<11~. $100 • •hu 
UI'IUUSUII S t .. l,.l'r,., l n•B.<I i;o·.o' 
Slar.. l:•lni~Wl'>tiW'fl: . JOr•-'111• :..-
l.lrlmi·O<e'~ C r rr;,.. I'.+J,...r :k o,oiUO' , .. 
n . ....... _ .. Cr··•~ r> .. ,,. •• , 1: - ' "h•· .i<' 
;\U.:.\1(111\ IIUCIKl"--11.\1.1' J•/11\ ' t-: 
\\ t ' lll\'111.' yrour hu:-i th.· ... s; .. n tlt t• ha-.i-. 11i 
~:til· I.' .. ...:.tr .. · n;.:-t lt a nd ~ .. - r\'ic~· unc.\ t'••:k<l. 
PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK 
l '" d r r l 'nllrtl "'1:<11'• Ou•·rrum+M ~"l"'"h~•n 
~.\ 1: ... >ct 1\:lnlo he a Oo..oi 't •r>OnM 
She Laughingly 
Apologized 
:. ,.,. , . ... r .. !J 
.u~ , . .. a ..... . . 
, ., ... l'l.r. !.j 
/: ··~ -~ ~~ -~·· f;' .;, ~~ ........ 
, .. "· · .. .~ .. 
J•t, ' ~ j;/. •! 
whenever 
- -but she left a trail 
of iii •• ;II 
;, ~~~~ ~'.:'~:· ~ ·~~. ·-1:, ·:~.-·~~:~,l'~·-,~~- ~~~~~. 
na ut•ly l tOn .. ,, •. l,ht t),· l.n•m .u~:t/11' 
.-~. ... ·r~·t :ll'tt •• 11 1 •I· wlu.-I! Jit.'lu•:+n• 
knt llut : I· , ;L-. ..omt> j)('(oJ+It• •lo 
lmrrow, l"·t••J•·• rt'tl- c·:•rr)' the 
l'.r!~~'f' 0 ,,. •. I t•luch nu atyle of 
v:ntmj.!ctm•l,.!t.rt. 
You o u .:t • tu 1:•1 anti 8('C h ow 
/'arh·r·,_ l.•r-.: • • ,..;,tl'JII'tJO./Uct iOII r:•· 
vu~ you ''' t•r1•'•·. l·:vcn at $il, tile 
L:.uty IJ,..,, .. t. t ,rtlll llu v(t ll<l Jr. :it\! 
1 ;uar:+ntr.·~l f,,, l .trl•. the~mw:u the 
:-.·tu<IC' O t:o•!·•l!l,. :t l$7:md $10. 
Luu " ''n't lind on:, ot l1tr wit h 
l';·rh•r'a l 'n••••mt-1-.""~ UUvfuhll'oml 
lfl:•l l\Tht"'.·'" l';·,.lly :L~ yuu 111'-':1\h • 
•; . •u wun'l Ju,·l~•nothl'rwith !•arl;('r'" 
I II\ i~1h1• Ftlh•r I h:tt e:mnol t":t•eh on 
rloll• it t. t•rm;.~.r t h.J ro~di:mt, ~~we\-lil>r• l~:,m:-1. • ' 
Bul you will fin•! :.-u:.rmtOOtiJJ(•ns 
r•rit-t."l5lt"~ hio.:h..'l'\\ith :!'.!"; tot>9"0 
lt'S,ol; tnk i:Oiflo:tl'll )'• Stop :1t th<' ro•ar-
(.,.t l.lt'n CO'.JIIIC'f' :nKI K'(O how r;itkn" 
U!A•• l'u<lor I'•••, f " ~.; "~'1 f I '11,/ , ~-·il~ !" ..,OJJr~ 
IAuH ooll,$.!1·•#'• \
;:i\''-"' )'OU:' dolbr.~ Jl r"e·W:il' bU,'IIIj: 
". pow•r .
"- '· 1t,., l ':ut.~t l'• n (',.,~ , :on;( 
.....,: Ja.n<'l\' llk•, WI.«''<!...a 
WIN"iHROP GIRLS 
\Ve gu:t ra h ' l' you prompt nn(J etlicient 
service. W': call for dresses a t 9 :1. m. and 
return 1!1c b\. (• p. 111. Our cards a rc in 
,.,your d! u toriCs. 
FAULTLESS CLEANERS 
At :Ill times .n.ou nrc fn.'c 10 .. :omc in ou r 
store nml inspl·ct !_.:.iit -. that m ay suit you for 
Father, llro th <:r l•r Sweetheart. 
Parker Clothing Company 
nnd 
Rock's Laundry 
The Oldut, Larg .. t and Beat Equipped 
THE J9 KM SONIAN 
SERVICE 
RADIO 
DO YOU KSOW 
we tafTJ' RadJoo n plactment 
pwtt and RCA TubH. Alloo I'ID• 
ploy a competentandrclbbl&re· 
~. Al)"'O;fKI"\ioechJ' or 
nlebL c.II (lhorW CU aDd 211·"!" 
w o •tnotA."·GBEES& c.•. 
c.rtnu -.nd Qlllnty w.ndwlcha .-e tefft 
S~h u lonlt wtnl.hrop ,Ub Ge~otrve. 
Prtah trult. • •14 •nom~maae• ~Ita tor )'OU, 
And a .-riCOOia 10 ·Lu\~17 Rl~tPSOdlnlln Hlut.• 
THE CENTRAL UNION BANK 
of South Carolina 
~ 
EXTENDS 
A VERY HEARTY WELCO~I E 
T O Tt"1E O FFICERS, TEACHERS AND 
• STUDENTS 
O F WINTH ROP COLLEGE 
Win A Prize! 
To the Two Solicitora Se\!uring the Highest Percentage 
of Subacriptiona in THE JOHNSON IAN Campaip We 
Offer tbe Following Prizea: 
FIRST - 250 Letterhead• and 250 Envelopea, Printed 
SECOND-100 Engraved Vh iting C.rda 
Help tht: College Paper ancl Win 
A Prize 
ln caae of tie winnera will be dra.wn 
Record Printing Company 
Printers to The Joh:u onian 
SUPPORT YOUR COLLEGE PAPER 
By Subscribing For 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
The Johnsonian Is YOUR representative throughout the State. Life at W inthrop is reflected through 
its columns. There Is no other way this may be attained. It Is purely a student publication---the news 
Is written by students---it carrias news about you and your friends---it provides an outlet for YOU to 
express yr..urself. 
THE LIFE OF THE JOHNSONIAN DEPENDS ON YOU 
DO YOUR PART! 
Subscription Solicitors Will Call Upon You This 
Alternoon· .. ·Have the Right Aoswer lor Them 
Subscription Price, $1.00 
, 
